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Mount Pleasant , 17,100 ; hospital for the In-
lump , Clnriniln , t1v0.lOO-

.Thlfl
.

nfti moon work xx-as continued on np-
tiropHatlons

-

, find bills were pa scd appro-
iirlatlnif

-

money us follows : Capital grounds ,

V10000U. Benedict homo , *W,000 ; agricul-
tural

¬

college , f.y000) ; collcKO for tlio blind ,

t.000* , hospital for tlio Insane , Independence ,

$ 0,00o ; Institution for feeble-minded children.
'? I.WJi R'ato' university , fcl'il.OUO ; nnld tors'
nrphnns home , SMO.IXXI ; a tu to normal Hchool ,

ViVJO" , girls' Industrial school , SIMM.-
The1

.

house tills evening passed bills appro-
priating

¬

f-Jfl.OOO for the support of thodoaf-
nml dumb Institute ; $ l.no for tlio -

linn * nt Fort Madl on ; 10.000 for the Indus-
trial

-

homo for adult blind. The bill redls-
trictlng

-

representative district )* wiw nmdo n-

hpeclnl order for Friday.
, A bill appropriating tfTi.OOO for Iho Iowa ex-

lilblt
-

nt the world's futr tti Chicago was
passed by the senat-

e.IllTreatniont
.

or iilltul-
.Iis

.

: MOINI : ." , In. , April 10.Spcoal[ ! to Tin :

JJp.i : ] Homo little excitement is being stirred
up In regard to the management of the college
fpr the blind at Vlnton. Mr. W. C. Hulnca ,

n former Ininntu of that Institution , Is In town
nnd liw makes serious charges against Super-
titcndcnt

-

McCune. Ho claims that thu ni-
ljwrlntendont

-

h bnital mid cntol lu his treat-
ment

¬

of the Inmates midorhls euro. Ho men-
tions

¬

several specific Instances In which ho
nays that the superintendent exceeded his
iitithoiily nnd was Unnecessarily Hovoro In his
discipline Ho charges the superintendent
with striking pupils with barrel staves and
broom handles , and with gencr.il iiilsitinnnx-
oinentof

-

the affairs of the Institution. Mr.-

JlidncH
.

is trying to have tlio governor order
an Investigation , and ho claims to bo able to
prove a er lidilion of things that would not
only warrant but demand the removal of Su-
perintendent

¬

McCnnc.-

Ho

.

Probably AVeakencd.-
Pn

.
Mm NT.sla. , April 10. [Special Tclogra in-

to Tin : Iii) : : , | 1. I1. Shroycr , a young man In

the employ of J. A. Hoyer , shoo merchant ,

( failed to put in an appearance at the store to-

day.

¬

. and imnilry developed the fact that ho
'.had not spent the night at his boarding
[place The morning mall brought Mr. Hoyer-
a; letter from tlio young man which contained

itlio information that the writer was tired of
life , hud licoii dogged to death , or nearly so ,
'by parties who had a grudge against him.
unit he would llnlsli the Job by hilling himself

Hast niRlit The letters were turned over to
the jiolice , who , however, have not heard of-

liny suicide. There Is a girl 111 the case , and
the brother of the sensational lover says ho
does not fear any fatality.

.- *

Kntnl Itiinawny Accident.O-
TTI.MW

.

, In. , April 10. 'Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bi'.i.J: An accident occurred
in this city this afternoon which caused the
death of Colonel S. W. Summers , one of Ot-

tumwa's
-

oldest and most esteemed citizens.-
Ho

.

was riding along Second street in a cart
when an electric ! car came up behind his
horse , frightening it so Unit Mr. Summers
was thrown to the ground , striking on his
hi'H'l and causing the blood to gush from both

'raw Ho was picked up in an unconscious
condition and cairied to a house , whom physi-
cians

¬

wcro .summoned , but ho did not rally
and died in an hour.-

Up

.

u Kohher'H "I'lnnt. "
Dis: MUINI..I , la. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; llnn.J Two young men were
rowing and fishing lust night after supper ,
nnd on their return ascended the river bank
near the glucose works. There they found a
good metal box wnlch they carried to
the city luill. It was identified as belonging
to the lowii lumber company. Mr. Lumbard
Hays It contained all his missing papers and u
S.OOO mil" ticket , the existence of which ho
had tomiHniirlly forgotten. The box had
been .stolon from his safe during u recent
burglary.-

"Wind

.

Causes n Train Wreck.
AIM NTH , In. , April 10.Special[ to Tins

Bi.r J Tlie heavy wind last night blew sev-
eral

¬

freight cars from the side track at Shelby
onto the main line , and the fust freight col-

lided
¬

with them. Tlio train was ditched ,

doing considerable dainago to railroad prop-
erty

¬

, but the trainmen escaped uninjured.
The wreck was cleared away by a crew sent
from this city-

.I'jYOovernoi'
.

Steams' Injuries.-
An.xvnc

.

, la. , April 10. [ Special to Tni :

,111,1 : , ] Kx-tjovtiiiim. ' titearna of this city Is
lying in a hospital at St. Louis recovering
from wounds and bruises received in the rail-
road

¬

accident near St. (Jharles , Mo. , last
week. Mr. Steams wits not seriously in-

jured
¬

and will bo nil right in n few weeks.-

A

.

Hoc-option to ComnmmlciIMill.s. .

Crnxii Itxi'iiH , la. , April 10. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tin : Bill : . ] The Grand Army of the
Kepubllepostof this city gave M. P. Mills ,

tlio new dep irtment commimder of Iowa , a
royal welcome on his rctmn homo today. A
number of speeches were made-

.Kojoiulug

.

In CVenton-
.Cnr

.
ros , la. , April 10. [Special Telegram

to Tin : HII: : ] The board of suporvisoi-s of
Union county has ordered a vote on the ques-
tion

¬

of removing the county seat from Afton-
to Creston. Their action has caused rejoicing
in Crcston-

.Tlic

.

Hvangiillcal Conference.A-
CKI.KV

.

, In. , April 10. The Evangelical
conference mot here today. There was Some
opi osltlon to Bishop Bowman , but ho over-
came

¬

It and is presiding over the conference.
Two or three ministers liavo been suspended.-

HOUHR

.

AVreuked at. MIndon.-
MiNmiN'

.

, la. , April JO. [ Special to THU-
Br.K. . ] During the heavy windstorm the now
dwelling which is being built by County
Supervisor A. H.istcdt wits blown from its
foundation and almost totally wreck-

ed.ix"niti'itisE.
.

.

it Building Up Ouo of the Most
Prosperous Cities in To.xas-

.Lxniam
.

, Tex. , April 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin- Bir.Tho: ] Hlo Gniudo & Eagle Pans
rallrond company has determined to work its
coal mines alioru Laredo by electrical appli-
ances

¬

, which contemplates the lighting up of
the minesxyith electricity , the running of coal
cars In the mines with electrical motors , and
the use of these motors also for drilling and
breaking down the coal. This plant will per-
haps

¬

be , when In full operation , the largest
electrical plant In the state of Texas. This
BUIUO company is preparing to put in works
for the manufacture of vltrlllcd plpo from the
immcnso deposits of clay near the.so minus ,
and It Is thought that the out put from these
works will bo on a largo enough scale to sup-
lily the Texas market. Largo derricks are to
bo erected in the transfer yards of tholntori-
mtlmnil

-
MoNiean railway to facilitate thehandling of the grout quantities of freight

now entering into and out of Mexico through
this natural gateway between the two repub ¬

lics Mr. Alan McDonald , president of the
Laredo Iwot and shoo factory , has Just re-
turned

¬

from an extended tiip to northern
cities , where ho went to select the latest andmost improved machinery for this factorv.
The main building of the Laredo iron mid
brass foundry , which is of brick , IfiO by 00
feet and two stories high , Is about completed ,
ami tho.se works will be in oi eratlon in a very
short time. Itaiiis fell In this section lastnight and today , ami will insure a good range
lor cattle nnd hoi-si's. The Klo Grande &
Kaglo Pass company is determined , as soon as
ltd mines twenty miles nlMivo Laredo are
worked by electricity , to furnish the manufac-
turing

¬

enterprises of Laredo with us cheap
coal IIH any other jwlnt In tlio United States.-
A

.

pamphlet has Just been Issued which gives
a full , reliable and exhaustive resume of the
wonderful resources of wealth which are
tributary to Laredo, besides giving a com-
plete

¬

answer to the thousands of inquiries
whloh uro iMiirlng In from all directions
about this commercial gateway between the
United States and Mexico. The Laredo Im-
.liruvement

-

. company , with Its usual enter-
prise

¬

* has arranged to bend five this work to-
i nil who Upply for It-

.CnlllUrnlu

.

ProliiblrloiiUt.s.-
Svx

.

FIUNCISCO , April 10.Tho prohibition
party In California has adopted u platform
denouncing high license, denouncing the pay-
ment

¬

of stuto money for promoting wine
limiting , expressing distrust of the old pur-
tics , favoring government ownership of the
telegraphs and railroads , and demanding wo-

linun
-

sutlraKu and moro rigid Sunday laws-
.Icnornl

.

( John llldwcll was uomLuatod for
.yoveruor.

Bas-wtt Victorious in Its County Seat Contest

Newport.

THE OASE WILL BE APPEALED.-

A

.

Spirited IHs'jii mloii on Kiiltli Itovls-
Ion lu the Nebraska I'rc.s-

liytcry
-

Hitiuldo of a Farmer
Near Valentine.-

Nr.vioiiT

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special to TUB

llKi : . ] The famous county se.it contest case
Iwtweon Newimrt and Uitssctt , which has
IKH.-II pending In the courts hero for the past
year , was brought to n dine at a late hour
Tuesday night , the decision rendered by
Judge liroady of Beatrice giving Bassett the
permanent county scat. The case 1ms excited
Intense Interest , drawing largo crowds each
day , but everything went off quiet nnd-
orderly. . While the Judge was rendering his
decision Intense silence prevailed throughout
the court i-oorn as each man listened to the
verdict which so closely regarded their
Ilnaneial Interests. The Judge ordered Unit
the saloons bo closed before rendering the
verdict and kept closed during the night ,

also requesting the crowd to quietly disperse
to their homes after the decision was given.
Many anticipated that trouble might ensue
after the division , as the light has been an
extremely bitter one. However , everything
passed off quietly anil not a single Jar oc-

curred.
¬

. The attorney for the plalntilT , an-

nounced
¬

In Id-half of his clients tiiat the case
would bo appealed to tlio supreme court.

The West Nebraska Presbytery.-
Kiuiixnv

.

, Neb. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] A spirited discussion on
revision took place this forenoon In the West
Nebraska Presbytery , in session here. The
vote carried that the original proposition
with the second bo referred to a committee.
The committee then reported In substance as
follows : "That only such change bo made in-

'the Westminister confession of faith' as to
make It moro intelligible to monitors of the
church without impairlii'g the doctrine of-

'the confession. ' lu addition it recom-
mended

¬

that u short compilation of teachings
of the confession bo prepared for popular use
In churches. This carried unanimously in
the count of votes , although it met with con-

siderable
¬

opposition in discussion. Next
came the election of delegates to the general
assembly nt Saratoga , N. V. , the third week
In Mliy. " Hoy. .f. H. Koynard of Central City
and Elder M. 11. Barber of Fullerton were
elected delegates. This afternoon was de-

voted
-

to the reception of reports of commit :
tees on church extension and homo mission-

s.Suicided

.

by Cutting Ills Throat.V-

ALRSfiiNS
.

, NebrAprU JO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to ,T i in Bii: : . ] Arthur L. Holsclaw , n-

fanner living about two inilei from this
place , committed .suiuide this morning by cut-

ting
¬

his throat from ear to car with a rsior.-
Ho

.

Wiis about forty years old and leaves a
wife and six children. Ho was well-to-do
and industrious , and was regarded by all as a-

inoit excellent citizen. He was a sufferer
from a sunstroke in Iowa several years ago ,

and Ids taking lib life Is thought to bo from
dcrungcmpnt of the mind caused by that sun-
btrokc.

-

.

A Had Wind Storm at Lnmar.L-
VMAII

.

, Neb. , April 10. [Special to Tin :

Bin : . ] At 4 o'clock Tuesday morning a heavy
wind commenced blowing from the north-
west

¬

, increasing in velocity until at 'J o'clock-
a regular gale was blowing , making it almost
impossible for persons to keep on their feet
on the streets. About this time small build-
Ings

-

and all loose objects began to succumb
to the strength of the wind nnd wore hurled
through the air , making it decidedly unsafe
to venture on the streets. The tin roof of the
St. Charles hotel was blown off and the tin
roof on McCrystal & Wilson's block began to
tear loose from the building, but by strenu-
ous

¬

efforts , attended with considerable dan-
ger

¬

, it was saved , the roof being damaged
considerably. Tlio wind continued to blow
during the entire day and was heavily charged
with electricity. A number of Imlldings-
woni slightly dainngcd ami tlio lumber yard
of Kingory A; Grimes was torn up quite
badly.

Demanded tlio M.'U'rtliul's Kesigiiiitlon.Fi-
tHMONT

.

, Nob. , April to. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UIE.: ] The Tribune of this
evening created something of a sensation by
demanding the immediate resignation of City
Marshal Houck. It makes this demand with
the statement that it is In possession of sev-

eral
¬

facts which will make it unpleasant for
the marshal , but which will be withheld from
the public if lie imnioiliatel.v hands in his res-
ignation

¬

to the mayor. Those who under-
stand

¬

the situation are of tlio opinion that
Ilouck will emulate Crockett's coon nnd come-
down without waiting to bo shot at ,

A lleuoiiiit ifiui'ca.scd Ills Majority.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , April 10. [Special

Telegram to Tin : IJr.K.J Tlio contest case of
Williams against Warner that began yester-
day

¬

was dismissed today. Warner , a repub-
lican

¬

, was elected county judge by a majority
of nine votes over WHllnms , democrat. It-
wnsi claimed by some of Williams' friends
that there was some illegal counting done
that gave Warner a majority nnd ho asked
for a recount of the votes. At the recount
yesterday it was found that Warner had n
majority of lifteeu instead of nine at the
original.

Imperial Visited by a Hurricane.i-
MfKin

.

vi. . Neb. , April 10. [ Special to Tin :

BKI : . ] A sevcro wind and dust storm raged
hero nil day Tuesday. Considerable damage
was done , there being scarcely any buildings
In town which have not been moro or less
wrecked. The roof of the Funnel's' and Mer-
chants'

¬

bank was blown off and the now
Christian church , just completed a day or
two since , is a wreck , while lumber yards and
outhouses nrohtrown around permfscuously.-
So

.

far its known no one was injured. Itoporls-
Irom the country s.iy a great amount of small
grain lias been uncovered.-

A

.

Illaleirl Shootn Herself.-
BIAIII , Nob. , April U) . [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKiValIIo: ] Warner , n young girl
sixteen yours old , shot herself today through
the breast just below the heart. SSho Is con-

scious
¬

yot. The attending physician thinks
she cannot recover. She says she did it on
purpose ; that she had not been doing just as
she ought to of late , and wanted to die. She
says she tried to shoot herself through the
heart , but was so nervous that she missed it.
She had just returned from South Omaha a
few days ago. Her father and mother are
highly respected hero-

.Compelled

.

to Sleal or Slarvo.-
Bi.vni

.
, Neb. , April 10. [ Special to Tin :

HKK.J Theiv is a worthless family here by
the name of Schrader who have caused the
city authorities considerable annoyance.
They have two bright childrena girl and'a boy
who urn compelled to go out stealing or-
starve. . The children have been arrested for
stealing. The district court is now in session
hero and it Is hoix'd that they can bo sent to
the Industrial school. The boy Is seven years
and the gill about nine years old-

.Tlin

.

Committee Satlsllcd.-
Cnr.ri

.
: , Nob. , April 10. [ Special to Tan

Bir.: ] The committee of the board of trade
of this city , who visited Lincoln yesterday to
confer with the Koek Island people about the
promised route through Saline county , re-
turned

¬

last nlKht , well satisfied with the
work done so far. The Hock Island has not
decided upon a detlnito route from Lincoln
west , but the indications are that the new
road will either strlko Crete or Wilbur , with
Croto's chances way ahead.

Brought itaok from .Missouri.-
NiiniHSKvCm

.
, Neb. , April 10. [ Special

Telegram toTiiK BKI : . ] Charles Lane, aged
seventeen , was brought to this city today from
Tnrklo , Mo. , being wanted at Tahnago for
breaking open a car and robbing It of soverul
keg!> of liquor,

Hunting for a MUsIng Man.-
NuiiiiisK

.
CiTV , Nob. , April 10. ''Special

Telegram to TUB BiJB.J A. W. Baldry of-

Plouaiuit CJrove , la. , was lu the city today

looking for a trace of William ITiiiiier , who
nn steriouslv dls'ippcireJ: from home , leaving
n ilvlng wife nnd several small children. The
report that Flnncr had come to Nebraska
City Is wronir ami his friends Insist that ho
hits bsen murdered , us he had no reason for
leaving atid left behind him some valuable
itroi orty. Hchud 100 on his person when
last soon. _

Icxl lint Ion In Scott's Illnir County.-
KBtiixnr

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special Tele-

gr.im

-

to Tut : lJEriA committee from Scott's
Bluff county was hero today soliciting aid for
the destitute In that county. The drouth and
other causes have lelt the farmers without
seed , provisions or feed for stock. An appeal
mousvote.doimtlngS'OO out of the general fund.
was made to the county board , which w.is In

session , which nt once responded by n unant-
Thls

-

will be used hero to purchase clothing
for the sufferers. Strong resolutions of sym-
pathy

¬

were adopted , and each member of the
board promised to stir up the people to char-
ity

¬

in tills direction in their rospcetivo pre-
clnct.s.

-
. In addition to the money donated

there will be several cars of grain contributed.
One will no from Plcasanton. one from Gib-
bon and Shclton , one from Kim Creek and
several front here. A committee from hero
went to work at once to solicit for articles for
shipment-

.J'Yi'inont's

.

Saloon License
KKEWOVT , Neb. , April 10. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] The city council last night
passed a revised ordinance , repealing the
former one providing for an occupation tax ,

and changing the schedule of assessments In
some particulars. Just before its Html passage
It was amended so as to reduce the tax on sa-
loons

¬

from WOO to ?'JX( ) . Some of the business
concerns declare they will light the tax , but
on the whole It is reasonably satisfactory.

Nebraska CKy Itoservolr.M Damaged.-
NnnuisK.v

.

CITV , Neb. , April 10. [Special
Telegram to Tun Dm : . ] A largo blurt some
sixty feet high in the rear of the Nebraska
City water company's plant , upon which
were located the reservoirs , caved today,
ruining the reservoirs and fulling against the
building , crushing In the walls. The damage
will bo between STi.OOO and 10000.

Hound Over 1'or Hornc Stealing.-
Cmrrn

.

, Neb. , April 10.Special[ to Tins
Bin : . ] The man Maguire , stole a team
out of Ireland's livery stable yesterday , was
captured last night between lorchoster and
Pleasant Ilhill and brought back to town. Ho
had a hearing this afternoon before Justice
Burkett nnd was bound over to the district
court.

Jail Break at Beatrice.-
BivT

.
: tcn , Neb. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] A quartette of prisoners
in the city jail succeeded in digging out
through the west walls of the jail last night.
Two of them were eventually recaptured in
the .southern part of tlio city by CousJlublo
Jim Leary.

An Kluvator Burned.-
Toni.

.

. , Neb. , April 10.Specal[ ( Telegram
to Tin : BEII.J The Piekens & Leos elevator ,

at Dakin , eight miles south of here , was
burned last night. Loss about &t,0M ) , par-
tially

¬

covered by insurance. The origin of
the lire Is unknown.

C.I MI'S.
Silver the AlMorbinjj Topic Free

Coinage3Ien Very Strong.-
WisinNoioN"

.

, April 10. A caucus of the
republican representatives was hold tonight.-
Tlio

.

silver problem threw everything else in
the background. Chairman Conger of the
coinage committee explained the Windoni
bill as modilled. He believed the luuasuro
was a strong one and calculated to meet the
public demand. A representative from
one of the now western state's
was for free coinage and ho
declared it could bo established without
danger and with great bcnolit. Iteprc.scnt.i-
tive

-

Walker advised the republicans to sup-
poit

-

the committee bill. In the course of the
debate the senate committee proposition to
coin Mr, 00,000 silver monthly wa.s discussed
and found some adherents. Ono
of the objections inndo to the
house committee bill was that there was
no inducement for any one to sell si Ivor to the
treasury at the market price, us ho could
ivuillty soil nt the nearest market to Individ-
uals.

¬

. To this answer was made that u bene-
llciiil

-

effect would still obtain ; that the price
of sijver would bo steadied and kept at the
maximum.-

A
.

featureof the dcbato.was the remarkable
strength of the free coinage men , nnd as an
eastern member said , the house is appnrt'iitly
restrained from passing the free coinsigo bill
only by fear of tlio presidential veto-

.McKlnley
.

championed the committee bill
and Cannon showed a decided leaning toward
a compromNo lietween the house and senate
propositions. No attempt was miulo to vote
except on a proposition for the appointment
of a committee of sixteen , including the re-
publican

¬

members of the coinage committee ,
to consider the subject , consult the republi-
can

¬

senate committee and endeavor to arrange
a project for next Monday night's caucus.-

A
.

committee of republican senators charged
with duly framing a silver bill to secure the
support of the majority of the senate held
a long meeting tonight at Senator Sherman's-
house. . Nothing deilnito was accomplished
and another meeting will be necessary.
There are two proposition ! ! before the com-
mittee

¬

, one to theunUiuited coinage
of silver bullion produced in the United States ,
the second to limit the amount of silver to bo
coined to {WK)0,000) ( ) a year , to bo purchased
by the secretary of the treasury without re-
gard

¬

to the place of production. An impres-
sion

¬

prevails that the latter proposition will
bo adopted.-

II.

.

. It. Pollock , jr. , PoiuulM Out 120O
Words in 1-Mvo MinutoH-

.Niv
.

: Yoitu , April 10. Tlio national fast
sending tournament of the telegraphers was
held here today. Sixteen ladies contested in
the afternoon. Miss 1C. B. Stephenson sent
J'Ji' words In ilvo minutes and won the llrst
prize , MO ; Miss B. M. Dennis , L'lU words ,
second ; Miss E. U. Vaiuelow10 words ,

third
The old timers then had a tussle. A. S ,

Ayers took the tlrst with 'i-9 words in
live minutes ; Fred Ciitlin second , -17 words ;

George M. Kltnilllcr third , 111 * words.
Class A for present day senders followed.

The olllcial judgment is not yet rendered , but
the thivohighe.it scores are B. It. Pollock , jr. ,
! s words ; 1. W. Uoloson , IS ; ! ' , L. Catlin ,

Good Morse against "speed making" made
some changes in the iwo ill tonight. Class
"A , " llrst prize, $1 X), B. H. Pollock, jr. , iJia )

words in live minutes : second , $70 , W.-

M
.

Gibson , .VIS words ; third , 10 , F. J. Kihni ,

yis.;

The special prize of Ji'i for moro finished
nnd accurate sending in fast tlma was won by-
W . J. Waugh.-

In
.

class B , the Jlrst prize , ?S. , went to F.-

L.
.

. Catlin. 2"il words ; second prize , & ! ." , W. J-

.Wanuh
.

, '," 11 words ; third prue , (80 , Frank
KiiKllsh , 2i"i words.

The special prize of $20 for the cleanest
transmission , regardless of speed , was won
by A. S. Ayre of the old timers' class.

Another ,'0 for the heat pen and ink copy
of Waugtfrt transmission went to Thomas U-

.Taltaval
.

! , editor of the Klcctrlc Ago-

.TII'O

.

Tlt.lI.V WltEI'lCS.

Several Passengers ICo-pnrtud Hurt
But Nobody Killed.

Mil : : , Wis. , April IIAspLctal) from
Kaclno , Wh. , says a collision occurred on the
Northwest road this afternoon and several
passengers are reported hurt

Han Into a Fallen Tree ,

ROCIIKSTKII , N. Y. , April 10. The Northern
Cent ml train was ditched near Stanley i-ist
night by a tree blown across the track. None
of the ilfty-slic p issungOM were seriously In-

jured.
¬

. __
Tlin Kirn Itecoiii.-

Loi'isvii.t.i
.

: , Ky. , April 10. The business
imrtlon of Hclvington burned today ; loss ,
& 10000.

.VNK , Wyo. , April 10. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tins BII: : . [ The line rancho house of
Jones & Mi.Candlo.ss , situated on Chugwator
crook , lllty miles north of hero , was burned
to the ground with Us contents last night.
The property Wits valued at $10,000 , on w hlch
there was an insuranceof * t,5 < H) .

Ntw Yiiuu , April 10. The Brooklyn City
riilroad nmculno shopa burned tonigilt , UMS-

fHW.OVO. .

THEY LAW-AT THE LAW ,

ii'i '

Miohigana Litui oliosolTO Not to

ThoiP'Potsenger Bates.-

AN

.

OLD ORY 'UXlSED AS AN EXCUSE.
. .10-

1Tronlile Ajjnln'nrexvlng ; Kotxx-een Lnko
and Hull 'Line* AVc.slern Pus-

ntOliiku
-

Very-

Progress. .
- tin

Citirvoo , April 10. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BnK. ] Kepresentatlvcs of all the Michi-
gan

¬

lines met today and resolved unanimously
to Ignore tlio 'J cents a mile act passed by the
l.n Michigan legl.shturo. The roads rely ou
winning the Inevitable suit which will follow
on the recent decision of the United States
nupremo court declaring Illegal non-paying
rates which the Minnesota legislature forced
on the roads of that state. Kates In Michigan
will bo advanced to the old basis as soon us
the tariffs can be prepared ,

Hall and Iiiiko Line Troubles.-
Cmc.xno

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKK.I Trouble Is already brewing In
lake and rail rates. The Erie road today ac-

cepted
¬

500,000 pounds of coarse grain by lake
to Buffalo and thence by rail to New York at-
n out of-4'' cents , This rate was made as
the result of a rumor that there Is more lain-
tonnugo

-

noxv on its way to Chicago than there
is traffic to load It. Agent Wellington of the
Fitehburg road has cliartorcd n boat which
will talco a ear lot consignment to Kotterdnm
Junction , thence ox-or the Fitehburg to it.s-

destination. . The scheme'ls a new one mid u
load Is already secured.-

A

.

Field Day VHP the Alton.-
Cincxoo

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bin : . ] The Alton road had a field day
today In the Western Freight association. It
will be remembered that at yesterday's meet-
ing

¬

Chairman Fnitliorn ruled as out of order
the Alton's notice of paying regular mileage
to shippers of lix-o stock In common cars.
General Manager Chappello of the Alton is in-

St. . Louis , but ho wired his representative
this morning to gix'c notice that the mileage
would bo paid , ami If any of the lines ob-

jected
¬

the Alton would withdraw from the
association. This throat made the subject
altogether too hot a ono to handle , and it-
xvns dropped xvithoiit further action ,

the Alton giving duo notice that it would
begin paying the mileage within ten days.
Such payments be a brand new innova-
tion

¬

, the Alton claiming it must make it to
moot the rates made by Its competitors. It
cuts the rate per car from Kansas City to
Chicago between $4 'and 10. The Alton's
notice of a reduction in packing house
products Irom Kansas City to 13 cents was
voted down , the Alton iilono favoring it. On
the defeat of the motion the Alton promptly
announced that it would make the reduction
under the ten days mle , the Alton
explaining its action by saying that
it had positive knoxvledgc that
Its competitors were malting the 1'i cent rate
secretly and it proposed to openly meet any
such manipulations ! Another cause of fric-
tion

¬

was the dornnml of the lines loading
south of St. Louis' ; for an extension of the
transit privilegeTto, , St. Louis. The matter
wan referred to si committee , but irrespective
of its decision Louis lines will hold to
their demand onitlia ground that the present
transit privilege1 discriminates against St.-

Louis.
.

. ,

Not Much 'Progress Made.-
Cmc'ino

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bm : . ] In s.plto of the direct orders of
their presidents at Uie last meeting of the In-

terstate
¬

CommerMj'Kallwny association , the
general passenger agents of the western lines
have failed to roorcaufce the Western States
Passenger : i3soejaton.| , Iiifact , today's moot-
ing

¬

: shows they nro further from organizing
than Over: Up til * fho "lust moment it was
hoped the Missouri

'

'Pacific would como into
tlio fol'd , but it did not , today's meeting
opening , without imy representation
from the Gould road. The TransMis-
souri

¬

representatives favored ignoring
the Missouri Pacific and while
ndx'nnclng rates elhexvhero fighting the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific in its own territory. The job
was too big a one , hoxx'over , and gained no-
nexv converts. A motion to advance rates in
the northwest was voted doxvn by the ad-
verse

¬

votes of the Burlington & Northern and
Wisconsin Central. The former wanted tlio
association reorganised before an advance was
made and tlio Wisconsin Central demanded u-

dilTerenti.il in the running times of its trains
before it would agree to an advance. It was
finally determinedto abandon any
attempt to advance rates and work
on the reorganization of the association. The
partially accepted no.xv agioomont was or-
dered

¬

printed with all amendments offered ,

the whole to be considered at a meeting to be-
held late in April , All answer was ordered
sent to the letter pf Interstate Cotnmerco
Commissioner Morrison on the subject of
homo seekers' excursion rates. The letter Is a-

long one , but in liief) it denies that the ex-
cursions

¬

In question uro not open to the pub-
lic

¬

and thai they discriminate against locali-
ties

¬

in any other manner than do the ordinary
excursions.

The Pauillc : Heads Committee.
WASHINGTON , April 10. The house commit-

tee
¬

on Pacific railroads has entered upon the
formal consideration of the senate bill pro-
viding

¬

for the settlement of the government
indebtedness of the Union and Central Pacific
railroad companies. Tlio first five sections ,

covering the case of the Union Pacific com-

pany
¬

, were approved with u few changes.
The most Iinpoitant is ono reducing from ! )

per cent to I'-f per cent the interest to bo-
jiaid by the company upon bonds falling
duo during the next years. Provisions
are made , hoxvevor , for the dif-
ference

¬

between the Uj per cent rote and the
full It per cent rate for five years , so that
the effect of tlio change Is to reduce the
amount of payment for a time , but to make
the final payments heavy enough to cover the
difference. The committee also struck out
the fourth section of the clause relating to the
government guarantee of lauds.

The Ono Thins Necessary.B-
OSTON

.

, April 10. The Union Paclllo
people hero know nothing of Wall Street
movements In that stock. President Adams
said ho knoxv nothing of it and Ills experience
had taught him that there was only ono thing
to look to In managing a railroad , and that
was net traillc returns. When this was right
everything was J lit. and when this was
Wiong nothing was right.-

Tlio
.

annual report of the Union Pacific will
bo Issued about AjtKl 20-

.Vorklnjj

.

SntlHnicjioi'Ily.B-
OSTON

.
, April 10. The Northwestern-

Union Pacific hjltyneo Is working satis-
factorily.

¬

. I'reiltut| Adams believes that
just such alllandCif" as this must settle ) the
western railroad trouble in lieu of the ap-
pearance of any sTnglo interest with resources
sufllciont to cdmbiim the competing interests
of the great corporations.

Tired ol' Jho Voting Trust.N-

BXV
.

Yoitic , Ai'irQi.'IO. The security holders
of the Omaha & fiW'Louls' road have decided
to take legal sters{ }o prevent the trustees
under ivorKunIaJffrom( voting certificates
In favor of a coiilfjuwtlon of the voting trust
after Juno-

.TIIK

.

i.K.mrr.iiN ri
Hermit of Oniaha'H Second (< amo With

the Cleveland Team.
Gus Schmelz's Cleveland National league

team met the Omuhus ut the local park yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for the second time this sea-
son in the presence of about WH1 people. They
scored uu easy vlcory , but nobody feels very
bad , for Omaha outplayed the t'oront City
lambs , and It was only an exhibition game at-

that. .

The day was a lovely ono for ball playing.-
Clour

.

skloH , genial sunihlno and a refreshing
breeze wore the elements that made up this
condition of things. And yet the game was
a lifeless one , and quite slouchy in a good
many ivipoets Still too much inuil not bo-

Um.iUiu at thu carl } atu e of
jI

I

j

tlin game , for as yet they have played to-
gether In only four games , and are nil yet
sadly In need of practice.-

A

.

ith the snum amount of preliminary prac-
tice

¬

the Cleveland * they should beat
them about four games out of live.-

FiiiiiilnL'
.

and Krqunrlmrt were In the points
for the homo team. Fanning , while he
pitched effectively , evinced but little ability
as a fielder , and gave three men bi.se.s: ou
hall * , hit two others and undo a wild pitch.-
In

.

justice to him , however , It should bo
stated that ho has had less practlcn than any
minion the toum , and ho will pan out all right.-
Ho

.

has great speed and good curves ; is a
hard worker and cannot fall to do good work
when once In form. Kiininrhart caught a
faultless game , and smashed the ball hard ,

but unluckily.
The other two new men. Kcarns nnd Illnes ,

nequltt d themselves handsomely , particu-
larly

¬

Hlnes. The captain wits not exactlpath-
imself.

!

. All the old men did well , Walsh's
two errors both In'ing excusable ones.

The Clevolnnds got In a tally In the second
on Davis' throe sucker* and a bad muff by
Koams.-

No
.

moro runs were scored until the htst
half of the fourth inning , when Cleveland
piled up th.i'C. Vouch look his base on balls ,

Davis was hit with the ball , andiin Fanning' *
wild throw to third of Deuso'.s little Infield
hit both base runners scored , Dense going to
third , whence ho scurried homo n moment
later on Walsh's error.-

In
.

the sixth they made their total 5.
Dense , Ardner and Sommors hit safe suc-
cessively

¬

, the first reaching homo on Me-

Koan's
-

sacrifice. The other two men were
left.

Omaha made her two runs In the eighth.
Cleveland got a base on balls mid round to
third on a wild throw by Dense. Keurns then
made a hit and Ktmer came home. Deuso
then made a second wild throw trying to
catch ICeanis stealing second , and he reached
third , tallying a moment later on nines' long
fly to right.

Following is the score :

AII. n. In. sn. an , ro. A. i : .

Strauss , if r o l o 0 0 0 0
Cleveland , lib B t ( I 0 0 1 2 0-

Keariis , !! b I 1 _ 0 1 -' 4
Mine1 , of 4 ( I 1 0 0 Z 0 0
Andrews , lo 'j u ( l 1 000 0
Walsh , ss 4 0 1 0 l B 1 a-

t'anavan , If .' ! 0 0 0 0 II 0 0-

Krqitarhait , c 4 II 0 0 I ) fi 1 0
Tannin ;; , p L o 1 U 0 0 4 1

'Cl y 0 l 2 ii? 13 4-

All. . II. 111. Hit , WII. I'O. A. i :.
Mekoan , ss 4 U I) 1 o II II

Hundley. . :tu 4 o o n n i : i l-

iiiilly. . rf 4 n n u i ) l o n
Vouch , ib : i l n n o n l o
Davis , of ; i S 2 0 I) 4 1 0
Dense , o ,4 2 1 ((1 o l l : i
AidiiLT, L'b : i -
Sominois , If II II 1 I ) 0 4 U U

Parsons , !) 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-

IB 5 5 1 0 'U 15 f-
ilumiort runs None. Two-ba-o lilts Kearns

1. Three-base lilts-Davis 1. Double plays
Ardnor toMcKoan to Vouch I. Itnseson balls

Off Fanning : i : off Parsons7. Htriiekoul lly
I-annliig ! ! : by I'liisonsL' . Wild pltch sTan-
nins

¬

t. lilt by pitched ball Davis I. bonimers
1. Time ofganio 1:45. Umpire-Andy CuslcU.

The linrlliiKtons Today.
The Burliiigtons , one of the strongest teams

in the Interstate league , arrived last evening
and will battle with the Omahus on the local
grounds this afternoon , game to bo called at ! )

sharp. The Clevclands play their third gaum
hero tomorrow.

Brotherhood ( lames.B-
KOOKI.YN.

.

. April 10. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BCIJ.J Score : Brooklyn 17 , A. A. A. A.-

A.
.

1.ST.

. Loui , Mo , , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTncBur. . ] Score : Chicago 10Cleve ¬

land 0. >t-

Nr.w YOUK , April 10. [ Special Telegram
to THU Uii.l: : Score : Now York : i , Uoclica-
ten ) .

ST. Louis , Jio. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bii.J: Score : Browns-I , Chi-
cago

¬

10-

.Piiir.iiiKU'iiiA
.

, April 10. ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to 'I'm : BII: : . ] Score : PhiladelphiaIT ,

Athletics 0-

.PiTTSnrno
.

, Pa. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bin.I: Score : Pittshurg S ,
Wheeling 0-

.B

.

: : . Md. , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bm.J: Tlio Boston game was
lircventcd by lain.

All InterstateTilague. .

CHIC 100 , April 10. Tlio Illinois and Iowa
base ball league meeting was held hero today
to complete its organisation and adopt n-

schedule. . Tlio meeting organised with
Sanger Stcelo of .Toilet as president. The
following cities are represented by eight
cluhi , uhich at present compose the league :

OUumwn , Dubmnio , Cedar Kuplds , la. ;

Amora , Ottawa , Sterling , .loliet mfd Men-
mouth , ill. .

The adoption of a constitution and by-laws
occupied the greater part of tlio day , after
which Secretary Morgan read the schedule.
There was a lively discussion over the loca-
tion

¬

of the different clubs on holidajs , but a
schedule wa.s finally settled on. The season
ppcns May 1 and closes September'JT ,

The State IjciiK e-

.Giuxn
.

Isi.tN'i ) , Neb. , April 10. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BIK. ] The meeting to or-

ganize
¬

n state baseball league was poorly
attended , but the delegates present expressed
a firm determination to organise if another
city can be secured , making a league of four
towns , although six would make a much
stronger and desirable organization , and them
nro plenty of towns in the stuto large enough
to support it. Kearney was represented by
Messrs. Pratt and Shephard , Lincoln by Mr.
Pope , and Messrs. Miller and Brown from
Grand Island were all who answered the call
of the secretary. These three towns nro in-

corporated.
¬

. All the stock has been subscribed
and each delegate pi esentod a bond for f. O'J ,

guaranteeing to carry out his part of contract.
A letter was received from Hastings stating
Unit they were fully organized nnd hud
secured a club and would send a delegate to
the meeting, but none arrived. Mr. Pope
will go to Fremont and Mr , Shephard to
Hastings , and its soon as the results of their
visits can be reported Secretary Miller will
issue a call for another In hopes of perfecting
an Let Fremont , Hastings ,

Beatrice , Nebraska City and Plattsmouth ex-
press

-
themselves hi Sunday's Bii: : .

C'rookn Greatly Improved.CO-

I.U.MIIUS
.

, O. , April 10. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tun IJr.c. ] Jack Crooks' condition is
greatly improved since yesterday. Ills phy-
sician

¬

says ho is out of danger , and that with
proper care ho may bo nblo to go on the Held
in tlio course of a couple of weeks-

.GnttenlMirg

.

KaceH.-
GrrrKXiiumi

.

, N. J. , April 10. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tin ; UIB.J: Summary of today's
races :

Selling, ilvo " furlongs Teddington won ,

Jubilee second , Foreigner third. Tlmo-
l:05.ii.: .

Six furlongs Salisbury won , Counterfeit
second , Al Howl third. Time Ill f.

Selling, six and one-half furlongs King
Voile won , lloodlo second , Wamlermcnt thir-
d.Tlmol'J.

.

: ! ! ' .

Selling , sKand one-half furlongsChecney
won , Ho second , X.ulu third. Tlmo 1 : 5.

Selling , one and ono-fotirth miles The
Bourbon won , Haml t second , Lotion third-
.TlmoSiU'

.

' , .

Seven fuilongs Noiitiinus won , Stephanie
second , Oarsman thlril. Time : !) '} ( ,

Tin ; KnglMi Turf.
LONDON , April 10. ( Special Cablegram to

Tin : Dm : . ] The Northampton and Pytchley
hunt spring mooting closed today. The race
for the Aicot plate of TOO sovereigns for two-

yearolds
-

j

, winning penalties , five furlongs ,

was won by Mr. W. M. Hedferu's bay colt ,

Whltefeathor. Lord Dudley's cheat nut Illly
Meadow Sweet was. second , Mr. Henry Mil-
nor'H

-

chestnut filly Lady Heron third. There
wore seven starters.

The great Noritmmptonslilro state race , ono
sovereigns , a handicap for three-year-olds and
upwards , winning penalties , ono mile and
three-quarters , was won by Captain Laing't ,
four-year-old black filly Pndtin , Prince Salty-
kofT's

-
three-year-old chestnut colt Luslgnati

second , the same owner'if four-year-old bay
colt Duo third , niovcn starters.

A French Duel.
Puns , April 10.DorritfllUmo , formerly

member of deputies , and lidwanU , director
of tlin Mtirtui foiiKht a duel toduy lidwurdti
received u wound lu the unit

lONGRtSSIOXAL

The Sonata Discusses the Moutouti Oou

tested Election Oaso ,

TELLER DENIES ITS JURISDICTION

Ho Holds Tluit Precedent Loaves Snuli
Matter* to State Legislatures

Naval Illll Amended nnd-
He per led )

N , April 10. In the semite
among the petitions presented mid reform
was ono from the Galvcitou , Tex. , board ol
trade against the proposed duty ou lead ore

Among the bills ivxirteil| from the commit
teei and placed on thu calendar were the fol-

lowing : The senate bill appropriating # .' , ' 1 ,

000 for the Improvement of the Columbli
river , Oregon ; the house bill to aid vessels
disabled in waters co-tcrmluus to the Unitei
States and Canada ; the senate bill to revivi
the grade of lieutenant general of the nriny.

The Montana election case was again taker
up nnd Mr. Call addressed the senate In oppo-

sition to the report of the majority of tin
committee declaring the two ropublloai
claimants , Sanders and Power , entitled upor
the merits of the case to seats In the scniiti
from Montana.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Call's speech Mr
Hoar spoke in support of the majority report
Mr. Gray replied to Mr. Hoar and then Mi-

Teller , memberof thocolumltteo on privilege.
ami elections , addressed tlio senate. Ho re-

garded the question not from a partisan
standpoint of view , but as a question of law
on the proper determination of which de-

pended the orderly behavior of the senate in
the future. The question was whether Mon-
tana should bo allowed to select her own ret )

rcsentnUvcs. A good many senators on hl
side of the chamber , including himself ,

thought certain stales had not b"on rope.-
scnted in the senate according to the will ol
their people. Ho was not Insensible ti
the great wrong Inllieted on the peo-
ple of those states. He hold thai the
only thing to bo determined was whether
Montana hail spoken through Its legislature ;

and , if it had , there was no authority In the
senate to revise that finding or to set it aside.
What , ho asked , was the controversy In the
cusol It was whether or not five men who
had sat in the Iron hall legislature wore en-

titled to soata in lli.it body. If It was not
that then there was no controversy at all. If
they were there rightfully it was rightful.
The house and joint assembly that elected the
republican claimants was the rightful and
only Joint tusembly in Montana. But the
senate had said in the Tin pie case that thu
legislature of Indiana had to decide for itself
who wow entitled to seats in that
body. Although there iniKhL have bein
the grossest outrauo committed in admitting
the men to seats the senate held ( in that case )

that it had no right to Interfere. The light-
ing

¬

of that wrong was not entrusted to tlu'
senate of the United States , but to the jn'oplo-
of Indiana. There was no lejr.'l distinction
between the coses. If the Seuiito should ever
proceed to make itself th" Invc.sllirator uC
elections oil the country there would be-
an end to its usefulness. If thu'seimto were
to exorcise power in this case the senate
would have no excuse for not exorcising it in
the senatorial elections in several southern
states.-

Mr.
.

. 'Purple said tlr.it In the Indiana case the
legislature it-H'l ! passed judicially upon the
contested scats , whereas the legislature of
Montana had not passed Judicially on tin'
contested seals from Silver Bow county. If-

it had done so there would be no dispute in
tills case.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman said be found all the fact.i
sufficiently stated in the minority report to
control his judgment. He said it was si-
ppiivnt

-

theiofrom that as to the five repre-
sentatives

¬

from Silver Bow county neither
set had ccrlilicaUs according to fcirm. The
senate of Montana was a tie and in the house
there were twenty-five republic-! ! ! and
twenty-four democratic membei's about
whose righto to their seats there was no-
.question. . There was , thcrofoii'.u republican
major ! ) > on joint ballot , or if th contest
Silver ts w county hail coin.to bo dot ided by
the house there was a majority on the republi-
can

¬

side by which the lopubliean conte.t nts
could have been H'Mleil. These simple fact ,! ,

ho thought , contained all the eleni'nU of a
just decision in the mattt-r and showed thai
the republican claimants for seats in the
semite had a majority on Joint ballot and had
a majority in the house without any
reference to the members fiom Broken Bow
county. After some debate by Mcnt.rM.
Bow en , Edmunds and Knstis , Mr. Sherman
asked tlio hitter whether twenty-live repub-
lican members of the house did not constitute
a majority of that body. Mr. Kuslis ad-
mitted

¬

that , numerically , twenty-live w.is
more than twenty-four , but be added that
tweiity-flvo did not make a quorum and that
in the constitutional meaning twenty-live
was not a larger number than twentyfour.-
A

.

quorum was twenty-eight. IIo went on to
relate some matt era within his own experi-
ence

¬

, returning board measures in his own
state nnd also referred to the seating of
William Pitt Kcllogg in the senate ot thu
United States and Kind that with that act on
the part of the republican , p.nty before his
mind there w.is nothing loft to ccito
his .surprise in regard to any contested
election caso. The debate drifted again in-

tlio direction of the Turpio e.iso andMr.Voor-
hees

-

went on to state the facts in connection
with it-

.Tlio
.
question having been proposed by Mr.-

ICeniia
.

as to whether forty senators , with un-
questioned

¬

credentials , forty-two being a-

qurnini , could go to work mid and
pass upon the credentials of another forty-
two whoso titles were uuestiouod , Mr. Hoar
said lie would think over it before undertak-
ing

¬

to answer it. Tills was precisely , Mr-
.Kenna

.

said , the question that presented
itself in tlio Montana caso. Partial responses
to tlio question were made by several sena-
tors

¬

but Mr. Kenna said none of them came
straight to the point. Adjourned.

House.
WASHINGTON , April 10. In his prayer this

morning the chaplain of tlio house made ii

feeling allusion to tlio Illness of Kuprcscntn-
tivo

-

Kumlidl.
The house wont Into cninmllteo of the

vholoon the naval appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Peters moved to strike out the cntlro
clause for the Increase of the navy. Ho be-

lieved
¬

the United States had no need of battle-
ships and possessed all the cruisers that it
required.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon nald ho did not Know much
about a navv , but , nevertheless , he Itognn to
suspect that he knew as much as the expel Is-

on the lloor. He had watched naval progress
and feared those ships proposed to bo built
would become obsolete bolmo tlioir comple-
tion.

¬

. Ho believed In asmall , rompirt mid pow-
erful

¬

navy including tlio best types of
vessels , but the navy department had re-

potted
-

that the Maine and Texas , now build-
ing

¬

, would never be duplicated. He was lost
In tlio conllictlng opinions of the erts.-

Mr.
.

. Iferr of Iowa said ho loprosontod n dis-

trict
¬

In whlclf there resided many ( junkers
who sent him numerous petitions requesting
him to vote against an appropriation for the
Increase of the navy. Tliny know this pivpa-
ration for warfare was In the direction of war
with foreign countries.

After further debate Mr. Iluluian moved to
strike out the paragraph providing for three
battle ships , but leaving In the provision lor
armed omhor.s. Agreed to-

Mr. . Adams of Illinois oiTmvd an nmond-
fiient

-

piovldlng for Ihreu low free-board toast
and harbor dofcnso vessels of the Monitor
typo , at u cost not to exceed fJ.'iO.OOJ each.-

j

.

Lost.Mr.
. Peters then withdrew his motion to

strikeout thu entiio clause. Tlio bill wiw-
then favorably reported to the house , Iml no
final action was taken and the liuusu nd-
journcd.

Vermont IXomouruClor llnllol Uol'oi-m.
MoNTrm.iiii: , Vt. , April 10. The demo-

cratic htato eonimltteo nmotlng this evening
voted to Incorporate In the next Htato plat-

form a specific high license plunk ; also ono
favoring ballot reform , luvomiu reform ami
uniform i ell tux-

.KKIeen

.

Personn PolKoned ,

LITTI.I : li'M K , Ark. , April 10Thn pilsnn-
ingof two xvlmlu fumllleis repmtH from
Hnmidiii ,' .lutimi. Franklin lountj S.xt in-
UOI3UU9 ttcru puibuiiod , wiU ut Iho luti-it u.

counts twelve were In a precarious condition
and were not expected to live. WHIIini-
iBnnvnlng shot u large wild turkey gobbler
and Invited the family of George Halne.s to
dine with him. After partaking of the turkey
all fell sick. It Is supposed that the turkey
just before being shot ate some poisoned meat
sot for wolves.-

t

.

.v-.i .w Kit < M .v ,- ; iss.-

HoL'IproHty

.

nnd an International Hank
Itet'omntendcd.A-

VvniixnTov
.

, April 10. The Pan-Amor-
lean conference today adopted the
report of the majority of the com-

mittee
¬

on customs union with three
dissenting votes , thu Argentine Kopiiblic ,

Chill and Paraguay. The report recommends ,

in substance , that reciprocity t ivatios l e ne-

gotiated
¬

between the several republics , each
making concessions that the peculiar products
of all may be introduced free into the others.

The committee on port lines ivported It 1m
practicable to completely alnillsli the i barges
now liujmsod on vessels , and made several
recommendations The report was adopted.

The coafoivnco at the time of adjourn ment
had under consideration the ro | ort. of the
committee on banking. It savs the future
development of commercial relations will de-
pend

-
as largely on the development of Inter-

national
¬

banking facilities us on any other sin-
gle

-
condition. The f ( reign commerce of tlm rWest Indies , Mexico and South and Central

America last year amounted to * l,0 ; ri.riiKM-
In

|
I'liltod S tat os gold. The total exchange

of commodities between the United States
and the countries or the south nggregutoil-
fJvJ.tk 40S. I'oivlgn banks reaped the profit
of a commission of -t per cent on a large pro-
portion

¬

of these sums , which , together
with the Interest ami dllTcronco.s In
change might he saved to the several
countries. The ivport. recommends the pas-
sage of a law by the I'liltedSUitea Ineoiporat-
Ing an International American bank with
ample capital , with the prh itcgc on ( he part
of the of the soxcrnl countries In tin-
confederacy to lake shares In such bunk pro
rata to their foreign commerce. The bunk
should have no power to issue circulating
bank notes , but should have nil other powers
now enjoyed by the national banks ol* the
United States us to deposits and discount , the
issuing of letters of credit , the mnklni : of
loans , etc. , and gonor.ill.x to do wlmtex cretin
already be done by the great banking
firms who are carrying en business undur
the laws of general partnership. The report
recommends to the gnxvrnmcnts V presented
the granting of concessions lor imcrnatim-al
banking and e.si ccialry a bank organized us
abovexvlth branches or agencies In several
countries. The committee suggests to the
United States delegates the desirability of
submitting the ivport to the president with
the view that should he deem It proper h
may recommend to the congress of the United
Stales the enactment of a charter for an in-

ternational
¬

American bank for the benefit
and enlargement of the commerce of the
Americas.'-

A

.

Y M'f.V.

The Oxvner.4 ol" Large and "Nearly Com-
pleted

¬

I'nildiiigx KeMllvc.-
Cilicxno

.

, April 10. The carpenters' strike
is still on and the carpenters uro confident.
The owners of largo buildings nearly com-
pleted are growing impatient and threaten to
put the contract into now Imnda. On the
strength of thI- there Is a movement , among
some of the moml oi-s of tlio Master Car
pjnU'iV association to dissolve that Udy and
allow its individual membei's to 'what
term ;, they see ill. inllucntial meinbeiii ul
the association , however , are opposed to this
action.-

Om
.

hundred clgiir rollers at the Columbia
factory to lay joined ttio strikers who went
out yesterday-

.Kiiilnmd

.

Men Strike.L-
IIIIXNOV

.

, Ind , , April 10.The employe's of
the Midland ivilroudeitim: u strike toilax ,
claiming that their xvages were live months
in arrears.

The llillard 1'oiiriiiimenl.C-
IIK

.

u.o , April 10.The first afternoon
game of the billiard tournament today was
b'jlwcen Daly and Cation , for IIOO and 'ill )

points rcspectlx'i I.x . Cut ton won. Score
C.itton WO , uxvrago s'n' , hiKlie..t run ) ; I July
itVl. average ij "W,1, higho-a mil ,'IS. The . ,ec
end afternoon game was between .Morris IJ il-

ol Brooklyn ami 1. Uundnlpli llciscrof New
York , ! MK ) and 2. 0 pjint.s respectively. Heiser-
won. . Sioio * Ileiser 'AMI, average 0 10-10 , best ,

run ,VJ ; U.Uy 21)7) , average T HO-it'.l' , best run IM

The evening game xvos between Gonrgii-
Slos.son and I 'r.ink itri's , the former .to play
flOO against Ixvs' Un. Slosson xvas sulToring-
Irom a hux'oro cold and played very indilTcr-
ently.

-

. IxchWon. Score -SlossonMil , aver-
ngo'iOJI'ii

-

, bosl run W ) ; h'es "Jio ,

11 2--U! , best run Ti.

< :

The Kansas lio'ird on "VonnrA-
Vho I'lnyat Knle Culling. "

Cm , Mo. , April 10. The Kansas
r.dlroid commission today ordered the Luroy
& Coney Vallny line , leased by Hie Missouri
Pacllle , ti > put on a daily pisscnger train , and
commenting on the fact that dwellers in thu
country adjoining the iiillrond xvho taxed
themselves ts support the road are com-
pelled to ride in the caboose on
1 eight trains , says : "While this was
going on thousands of dollars worn
lieing xx'asted by the railroad companies in
this territory on xvhat Is called the passenger
rate war a 'species of amusement which cer-
tain

¬

voting men conducting passenger traH'c'
indulge in when they got tired of pla.vlug-
baseball. . They ought to bo suit to Jericho
until their howls: Iniyo grown and uobor-
ininded

-

men put in their places. "

Cori'esjiondentH polled.-
HOJIK

.

, April 10Lav.dette , correspondent
of the Parr. l''igai'oandinien, ( wall , COITCS pond
cut of the Frankfurter Zoltung , xvero ex-

pelled
-

trom Italy on tlio ground that they h.ul
sent out reports calculated to Injure the
financial credit of the kingdo-

m.HCiovenior

.

Cornell Hiding.N-
IIXV

.

VOIIK , April 10.Somo creditors of-

Alonzo B. Cornell xvho bax'o obtained Judg-
ments

¬

against him on some unpaid notes ag-

grogutlng
-

about $7,000 are anxious to ascer-
tain

¬

xx'bero ho is at present In order that Mm-

shoritl may servo the pipers , ui oil him. For.-

tlio
.

past two or 11 nve w.vks process soiTors
have sought the ox-governor In vain-

.Conciodod

.

the Nine-Hour Day.-

l

.

l BOSIOV , Mass. , April 10. Nine hours with-
out

¬

n reduction in wages has been grunteda'JK( )

worklnginen in txventy-lwo of the nmrbln
factories of iloslon. There remain tlnvu
firms who litivo not yet compiled with the do-
miindb of the men-

.Channoey

.

Denies II.-

NKXV

.

YOUK , April 10.- The statements that
the Vamlorbllts are seem Ing ropiwontntlon-
In the directorate ol tlio Union Paollln wore
emphatically denied tonight by Chauncey-
Dopow. .

Tlic Doiil h Ket'ord.-
LoxiiON

.

, April III. Signor Salll , xvho with
and Arinullinl formed tbetrlumvlratu-

In lsls xvhen the pcopl"1 rose in rebellion
diwiv PiuH IX from It'ime' and established
the republic , U do'i-

dAbsolutely >Pure.-
A

.
cream of turtar liiiKlsii? puwdur-

nf Ii ut inn ,! Hticiijlij I h Ciovuiuinunt ! (

clort AUK It lt>W-

.t'.lltl'KXTEHSM.t

.

-
,


